ECOCENTER KÖZHASZNÚ ALAPÍTVÁNY
ECOCENTER BENEFIT FOUNDATION
The activity of Ecocenter Benefit Foundation connects education, health and eco-friendly issues for
sustainable lifestyle and for the protection of the environment. The main activities of the Foundation
are providing education and trainings in various subjects for individuals, schools, SMEs and
organizations, consultation and competence recognition services. The foundation regularly organize
events, health screening programs, conferences and thematic days for children, youth, local people
and companies in order to achieve its main goals.
The main activities of the Foundation are providing valuable education and trainings from the very
beginning in various subjects for individuals, institutions, organizations and SMEs; consultation and
services in order to connect education and training with health and the qualitative, sustainable
lifestyle.
The Foundation possesses broad professional and business network and personal connections that
can be used during the project and by reaching the ECP professionals, schools and nurseries, teachers
and all relevant stakeholders and authorities. The Foundation provides also VET trainings on the field
of development of competencies, Renewable Technology, language skills and has the tools and close
partners and connections to investigate the national practices and policies of Early Child Pedagogy in
Hungary.
With our work we would like to contribute to the improvement of the quality of life of the different
segments of society providing education, trainings and services from the earliest stage. Our aim is
creating a platform, a public forum where we can bring closer the representatives of the different
social areas – Education to the public and economic needs, the institutions and educational centres,
the suppliers, people suffering from diseases, their relatives, and the general public as well.
Our professional team was contributed in several national and EU funded projects as coordinator,
partner and professional counsellor in various field – Health programs and Certified Training for
Employees, Public sustainable projects (KEOP), Sustainable education in elementary schools
(TÁMOP), development of training materials for raising competences (LdV).
By our extensive partnership network with schools, nurseries and we can provide the necessary
number of professionals from ECP to make short term qualification, a successful and comprehensive
estimation of the good practices national priorities and policies, contributing to discover various
methods of creative and special educational techniques and also to the development of sample
training materials and methodology, including ICT elements.
Our staff gained relevant and deep professional experience in dissemination activities since ATL, BTL
activity of different projects belongs to the main profile of the Association. Also provides professional
consultancy, assistance and solutions for individuals and SMEs, educational institutions and
organizations in the field of sustainability, eco-friendly and healthy lifestyle.
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